Adult Players Membership Form 2019
Membership of Totton & Eling Cricket Club comprises the following documents:➢ Cricket Club Adult Players Membership & Welfare Form (5 pages)
➢ Social Membership (For player and partner - Over 18’s only)
➢ Club Rules & Regulations (Social)
All forms must be completed in full by players over the age of 18 and returned with the appropriate payment before
30st April to Nicola Cheater (Membership Secretary)
Rates of subscription listed below (please tick the one you wish to use):Adult Member(1)
Student Member:
College or
University (1)
Adult Member(2)
Student Member:
College or
University (2)
Additional match
fees

£205 all-inclusive fee to cover subscription
League & Cup Match fees and 2019 kit
£165 all-inclusive fee to cover subscription
League & Cup Match fees and 2019 kit

Payable before 31st May 2019

£100 subscription and 2019 kit only before 31st
May 2019
£80 subscription and 2019 kit only before 31st
May 2019

Match fees payable £10 per match. Late
payment additional £1
Match fees payable £10 per match. Late
payment additional £1

Additional 40 over matches

Match fees payable £3 per match. Late
payment additional £1
Match fees payable £2 per match. Late
payment additional £1
Match fees payable £5/£3 per match.
Late payment additional £1

Border League
School Pupils

Sponsorship

Colts playing in open age group games. League
(£5) Friendlies (£3). A one-off £20 supplement
to purchase 2019 kit will be payable upon initial
selection for an adult side
Secure new sponsor of £350.00
Sponsors Renewal fee of £250.00+
Sponsors Renewal fee of minimum £150.00

Payable before 31st May 2019

Subs/Match Fees covered for season
Subs/Match Fees covered for season
Sub’s paid – Match fees payable

Sponsorship package: 8ft x 3ft advertising hoarding plus web-site & social media recognition@ £350.00
Payment: By Cash / BAC’s (A/c No. 00776568 Sort code 30 -97-58) / Cheque made payable to Totton & Eling Cricket
Club (T&ECC)
I hereby agree to abide by the Constitution, Policies & Rules of Totton & Eling Cricket Club (See website)
I have read /received a copy of the Code of Conduct for Members & Guests (Displayed on club notice board)
Name
Address

Telephone
Mobile
E-mail
Occupation

Signed..............................................................................................Date......................................

SECTION 1: PERSONAL DETAILS OF PLAYER
Name

Age/ Date of birth

Home address

Post code

SECTION 2: EMERGENCY CONTACT DETAILS
As the person completing this form, you must ensure each person whose information you include in this form knows
what will happen to their information and how it may be disclosed.
Name of an adult who can be contacted in
an emergency

Phone number of named adult

Relationship which this person
has with you

SECTION 3: SPORTING EXPERIENCE INFORMATION
Have you played cricket before:

Yes

No

SECTION 4: DISABILITY
We will use this information for statistical purposes as well as to establish if there are any additional needs / support
/ adjustments that you may require, please discuss this with us.
The Equality Act 2010 defines a disabled person as anyone with ‘a physical or mental impairment, which has a
substantial and long-term adverse effect on his or her ability to carry out normal day-to-day activities’.
Do you have any physical or mental health conditions or illnesses that have lasted or are expected to last 12 months or
more?
Yes
No
Does this disability or illness affect you in any of the following areas?
Vision impairment
Hearing impairment
Mobility impairment
Dexterity impairment
Learning impairment
Memory impairment
Mental Health impairment
Stamina, Breathing or Fatigue impairment
Developmental impairment
Has other type of impairment, please provide more details:

SECTION 5: MEDICAL INFORMATION
Please detail below any important medical information that our club volunteers need to know and which would be
affected by your participation in cricket activities. Such as: allergies; medical conditions (for example- epilepsy, asthma,
and so on); current medication; special dietary requirements, any additional needs, and/or any injuries. Please indicate
if you would like to discuss this privately with us.

Name of doctor/surgery name
Doctor’s telephone number
Medical consent:
I consent to my medical details to be shared with coaches/leaders for the purposes of the delivery of my safe
participation in the cricket club activity.
Not providing consent will not affect your membership to the Club, however giving us consent to share this information
will help club volunteers to know how to respond effectively in the case of any medical emergency.

SECTION 6: PLAYER PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT:
I agree to take part in the activities of the club.
I confirm I have read, or have been made aware of, the clubs policies concerning:
Changing / showering

Anti bullying and the code of conduct

Transporting children
Photography / video

Social media, text and email

I understand and agree to the responsibilities which I have regarding these policies

SECTION 7: CLUB PHOTOGRAPHY/VIDEO CONSENT
I consent to the club photographing or videoing my involvement in cricket in line with the club photography/video
policy.
If you do not wish to give consent for this please contact us to discuss how we can manage any potential photography.
Not giving consent will not affect your membership of the club.

SECTION 8: PRIVACY STATEMENT:
Totton & Eling Cricket Club takes the protection of the data that we hold about you as a member seriously and will
ensure that the data you provide is processed in accordance with data protection legislation.
Please read the full privacy notice below carefully to see how the Club will treat the personal information that you
provide to us.

PLAYER AGREEMENT
By returning this completed form, I confirm that I have read and understood the permission statements
on this membership form and the privacy notice below.
Date:

Signature:

Totton & Eling Cricket Club Membership Form (Senior) 2019
Privacy Notice
________________________________________________________________
Under new laws coming into effect in May 2018, we need to provide you with certain details concerning how your personal data
will be used and protected.
Totton & Eling Cricket Club takes the protection of the data we hold about you as a member seriously and are committed to
respecting your privacy. This notice is to explain how we may use personal information we collect and how we comply with
the law on data protection, what your rights are.

Names of data controller
Categories of personal data we
collect

Totton & Eling Cricket Club
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Name and date of birth
Contact details
Medical/specific requirements information
Disability information
Emergency contact details
Sporting experience information
Video/Photography agreement
Participation agreement

Our sources of the personal
data
[

We obtain personal data from:
• The individual registering to join the club
• Club coaches and junior co-ordinator
•

Automated decisions we may
take

None

Purposes for which we process
personal data

The club will process the personal data for:
• Administering bookings and attendance at sessions
• Dealing with medical needs/specific requirements
• Supporting the delivery of cricket sessions
• For training and competition entry
• Reporting of participation and any incidents and of figures and
trends (including equality and inclusion information)
• For quality and improvement monitoring

Who we will disclose your
personal data to

•
•
•
•
•

Leagues
The ECB
Coaches and other volunteers for administrating training sessions
The County Cricket Board that supports the local Cricket Club
whose programmes you have registered for
Volunteers who work at cricket clubs/venues to support the
delivery of sessions.

Legal basis for processing your
personal data

The legal basis for the collection and processing of your personal data is:
• For administration and programme delivery: that it is necessary to fulfil
the contract that you are going to enter into or have entered into with
us
• For dealing with medical needs: that you have given your explicit
consent or in your vital interests.
• In all other cases: that it is necessary for our legitimate interests which
are to build a programme to encourage participation in cricket and does
not prejudice or harm your rights and freedoms.

Your right to withdraw
consent

Where you have given your consent to any processing of personal data, you
have the right to withdraw that consent at any time. If you do, it will not
affect the lawfulness of any processing for which we had consent prior to
your withdrawing it.

Location of your personal data

The Club will keep your personal data within the European Economic Area.

How long we will keep your
personal data for

We will not retain your personal data for longer than is reasonable and
necessary for the purposes for which it was collected. We shall retain your
personal data for such time as you are registered with Totton & Eling Cricket
Club as a member.
1 years after you cease to be a member of Totton & Eling Cricket Club or
play an active part in Totton & Eling Cricket Club, we shall delete your data.

Your rights in respect of your
personal data

You have the right of access to your personal data and, in some cases, to
require us to restrict, erase or rectify it or to object to our processing it, and
the right of data portability.

Our contact details

mail.
email.
phone.
website.

Complaints

Totton & Eling Cricket Club
tottonelingcc@outlook.com
02380 862143
http://www.tottonandelingcc.co.uk/

If you have any concerns or complaints about how we are handling your
data please do not hesitate to get in touch with the named person at the
club. You can also contact the Information Commissioner’s Office.

PLAYERS (& Partners) Social Membership Form 2019/20
Players Name:
Partners Name:
Telephone:

Player:

Telephone:

Partner:

Address:

Players E-mail:
Partners E-mail:
Please Note: Your Social Membership is only valid once you have paid your Cricket Club Membership in full
By signing this form, I give my consent to TECC Events Ltd using my data as per their data protection policy (copy available upon
request). This is in-line with the new ‘GDPR’ effective from May 2018.
I agree to abide by the Club Rules and Regulations attached. I understand that should I contravene these rules, T&ECC Events
may choose in partnership with T&ECC to cancel my membership.

Player Signed:

Date:

Date:

Partner Signed:

Date:

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….......................................……………………………………..

Office Use ONLY: Membership Keyed

Card Completed

Temporary Social Membership Card 2019/20
This receipt acts as your temporary card until your membership card is available. Please allow up to 14 days for
administration. Once processed, your card will be available for you to collect from the Bar.

Name (1):

Name (2):

Administrator Signature:…………………..……...........................................…

Date:…………………...………….

Social Membership Benefits





















✓

Designated Members Bar with Discounted Bar Tariff
Sporting Events Shown on Flat Screen TV’s
FREE Car Parking when using the Club
FREE Wi-Fi
Friends and Guests Welcome
Bar Food Menu with Weekly Chef Special
Regular Bar Promotions
Big Jackpot Fruit Machines - Exclusively for Members only
Juke Box for your entertainment (FREE on Thursdays)
Discounted Tickets to Club Events & Live Entertainment
Discounted Tickets to our annual Fireworks Display & New Year’s Eve Party
Discounted Tickets to our annual Children’s Parties
Discounted Room Hire for your Private Function
Discounted entry to our weekly Bingo (every Thursday evening)
Weekly Newsletter emailed to you with the latest news & upcoming events
Darts and Family Games available
Family Friendly Club & Safe Environment
Outside Seating and Patio area with Picturesque views
Private Children’s Playground (for under 10’s)
Hard Standing Area with Basketball Nets & Football Goals
Additional Discounts available via our Cricket Club Sponsors
All benefits are subject to our Rules & Regulations

Social Memberships are Annual and run May to May (month of May to Renew) We hold an annual
Membership Renewal Night with entertainment in May, However, you can purchase a membership at
anytime throughout the year.

Social Memberships to Totton & Eling Cricket Club
Social Membership: Open to the General Public over the age of 18
Joint Social Membership: Open to the General Public over the age of 18
Senior Citizen Membership: Open to the General Public over the age of 65 years (ID Required)
Joint Senior Citizen Membership: Open to the General Public over the age of 65 years (ID Required)
Cricket Players (& Partners) Social Membership: T&ECC Players & their partners over the age of 18
Colts Parents Social Membership: Parents of T&ECC Colts Players

Please follow us on Social Media!

Social Membership Rules & Regulations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Members are required to carry their membership cards when visiting the club to receive social benefits. Your card must
be shown to any member of staff upon request.
Membership cards are non-transferrable and can only to be used by the named card holder.
A £5.00 administration fee will be charged to replace a lost membership card.
Members may bring guests and their children to the club, benefits can only be claimed for the member. The member is
responsible for their guests and must sign them in on the guest register upon arrival. Members shall at no time leave
the club whilst their guests are on the premises. Management reserve the right to forbid entry of any guests.
Management reserve the right to ask any member and their guests to leave the premises if they believe they are not
adhering to the club rules.
Only food and drink purchased from the bar may be consumed on the premises, under no circumstances should you
bring in your own food or drink.
The purchase and supply of alcohol on the club premises is in the control of the management. Members and their
guests shall be supplied with alcohol in accordance with the permitted hours laid out in the Licensing Act and fixed by
the management of the club.
Alcohol may not be sold to or consumed on the premises by any person under the age of 18. We operate a challenge 21
programme and our bar staff have the right to refuse anyone who cannot produce valid ID.
If the conduct of any member or their guest, either within or outside of the Club premises, shall in the opinion of the
management have a detrimental effect to the club or its members, the management reserve the right to revoke their
membership without reimbursement. Examples of conduct which would be unacceptable include; unfavourable
language, racist remarks or behaviour, malicious damage to club property, members failing to take responsibility for
their guests and children. Insulting, aggressive or unnecessary behaviour towards staff, management, other club
members or their guests. Using social media in a detrimental way to discuss issues with the club, its members or staff.
Any incidents where the Police have been called to assist with an issue of behaviour at the Club.
Children are only permitted in the club or on the grounds when supervised by an adult member. The member takes full
responsibility for the behaviour of their children and their guests children whilst on the premises.
The club must be used respectfully. If any member, their children, their guests or guests children cause damaged to
club property, the member will be asked to reimburse the club in full or partial payment towards replacement or repair
of the damages. Failure to reimburse the club could result in your membership being revoked. A clean-up fee of £25.00
applies to all vomit/toilet related incidences.
Please do not smoke or drink outside the front entrance to the club. Plastic glasses must be used when consuming
drinks outside the back of the club to comply with our club licence.
The balcony and stairs are not to be used by children unless accompanied by an adult.
Well behaved Dogs accompanied by a responsible owner are permitted on the club grounds and in the members bar.
Dogs must be kept on a lead at all times and must only enter and exit the club via the members side entrance. No dogs
are allowed in the corridor, reception area or Function Room.
Only activities permitted by the management will be allowed to take place on the club premises.
All members and guests must leave the premises within ½ hour after time at the bar has been called.
We are members of the Totton Pub Watch Association. Any person with an ‘exclusion order’ will be refused access to
enter our premises as it is a serious offence to do so.
We have a zero-tolerance policy to all drug related incidents. Any member thought to be involved will be asked to leave
and their membership will be immediately revoked without reimbursement. Any members guests involved will be
asked to leave and will be permanently forbidden access to the club and its premises.
Overnight Parking is available, but all vehicles must be removed before 10am the following day
Any member found breaking any of the club rules could have their membership revoked without reimbursement.
All matters arising out of, or not provided in these rules, shall be dealt with by the Club Management

Southern Gardens, Totton, Hampshire, SO40 8RW Tel 023 8086 2143 info@teccevents.co.uk www.teccevents.co.uk

